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appy New Year. 
wishing my friends and 

atrons a Happy New Year 
I also wish to thank them for 

the liberal patronage extend
ed during the past year and 

invite a continuance of the 
same for 1892. My stock of 

Clothing has never been so 

complete as at the present 
time, and consists of the latest 

styles of Men and Boys Cloth

ing, Hats, Caps, Fur and Cloth 
Overcoats, Heavy and Light 

Underwear, Gent's Furnish
ings, and in fact everything in 

Men's wearing apparel for 
either a plow-boy, a preacher or a prize fighter. 

Installation of officers for the ensuing 
term took place al Sylvan lodtre, 1. O. O. 
P., Tuesday evening. The new officers 
are: 

N. G.—W. F. Rust. 
V. G.—John Johnson. 
Sec.—(). S. Lund berg. 
Trens.—N. J. Hleser. 
H. S. N. G. -Win. Baxter. 
L. S. N. (J .— II. S. Volkmar. 
Ward—M. B. Baird. 
Cond —W. W. f)ownie.< 
R. 8. S.—E. Emanuel.' 
L. N S.—Edwar<' lohnson. 
it. S. V. G. — Fred ilolzier. 
L. S. V. G.— John Burkhardt. 
I. G.—Ben Bartlett. 

In the Courts). 

The case of (he state vs Wm. Klatt for 
grand larceny, which was brought before 
Justice Pasco yesterday was dismissed 
because of the failure of the prosecuting 
witness to give security for costs, which 
was demanded by defendant's attorney. 
The county attorney ordered judgment 
to issue against the complaining witness 
for costs, a rule which he states will be 
followed in all criminal cases brought 
which are of doubtful issue. 

Deputy {Sheriff Williams reftirned 
Wednesday morning from a trip to the 
south eastern part of the state, bringing 
with him Egbert 11. Germain, who is 
charged with running oil and disposing 
of chattels that had been mortgaged to 
Ja mes Mreiinan, all ot which was against 
the peace and dignity of tlio sovereign 
state of South Dakota. The defendant 
was arraigned before Justice Pasco on 
Wednesday morning, and WHS remanded 
to the county jail to await the coming of 
next Tuesday, when he will have a 
chance to prove his innocence or remain 
a guest of the county until the grand 
jury meets and sizes up the situation. 

A Farmers Institute 

Will be held at Milbank commencing 
1 uesday, Jan. 2tJtii, and continuing three 
days. Subjects considered will be as 
follows: 

By President McLouth—"Book Farm
ing," "Some Farm Economies." 

By Professor Foster—"Stock necessary 
to .Successful Farming." "Principles of 
Stock Feeding and Dakota Rations," 
"What our Experiment-Station is doing." 

By Professor Shepard "Water as a 
Plant Food," "The ( hemistry ot the 
Sugar Beet," "The Well Water of South 
Dakota." 

By Professor Wheat on—" Dairying for 
the Small Parmer," "The History of a 
Typical Dairyman," "Modern Improved 
Dairy Work." 

By Capt. Leary—1"Episodes of the Mo
doc War." 

The sessions will be held at the court 
house both day and evening and a pleas
ant, insfructiye and profitable lime is ex 
pected. Specific questions will be ans 
wered so tar as possible on all subjects 
~tattaining to farm practice. 

Professor Wheaton will have with him 
the world renowned Babrock milk test
ing machine and will take pleasure in 
testing a limited number of samples of 
milk tor farmers each day. Be will aiso 
examine samples of butter and make 
suggestions of practical value. 

A specific programme for each days 
work will be prepared indue time. 

ew Fire Remnants yet to be sold regardless of value, 

OME HAPPENINGS. 

heat—No. 1, Northern, 74. 

L. Kinney, of Marvin, was greeting 
lilbank friends Monday. 

Olark and Postmaster Hyde of 
llo, were vititora at the county seat 
day. 

mier Bergaa is on a visit to the 
*, where he is having his ej'es exam-
by a specialist. 

Odd Fellows lodge is being organ-
al Webster, the institution to take 

about the 15th. 

Our merchants have been quite gen
erally invoicing stock this weeK and get-
ing matters straightened up for the 
business of the new year. 

of Dow Bros. vs. Marie Cramer was 
called, his honor Judge Bouck presiding. 
The suit was brought by the plaintiff to 
secure payment for threshing claimed to 
have been done to the amount of $153.89 
but which the delondant resisted on the 
ground that no such amount (if grain 
was threshed as claimed by defendant. 

N. I. Lowthian returned from a trip j lus'ed all day, the jury render-
to Iowa and Kausas last evening. Mr. j H v®J'<-lict for plaintill tor $130 and 
Lowthian hail ueou iu attendance upon'COB^- this was the lirst case that has 
a meeting of the state grunge in Minuo- j be*11 brought to trial in the county court 
eota, auu before returning made a visit' s'nt'e its establishment, and it may not 
to friends iu the states named. On his i ')e  "u^ l'1(i  Wa,-V remtyk that.through-
return homo he was accompanied by |()}'t ''1<? proceedings Judge Bouck pre-
Mrs. Beal» and daughter, the former a s|(b'd with becoming dignity, preserving 

IMease be Seated. 

One of the little incidents that do 
much toward smoothing the rugged 
places in official life took place at the court 
house this morning when the board of 
commissioners were engaged in examin
ing the reports and settlements ot the va
rious otlicers lor the past year. The coun
ty ollicers filed into the commissioners 

A term of the county court was called j room :ind stales Attorney Bennett in 
this week, and on Wednesday the case ' thoir behalf presented the retiring chair

man of the board, Mr. Wm. 

Out of G5 farmer members of congress, 
only eight, voted as tanners, or alliance 
men. This shows about the proportion 
of the farmers throughout tlie country 
who are third party men. 

John Sherman Ins received the nomi
nation ot the republican legislators <f 
Ohio for U. S. senator . Sherman is the 
man who says that nothing less than u 
hundred cents should constitute a dol
lar, and whom we were informed by the 
calamity ices some time ago would nover* 
again occupy a. sent in the senate. 

To those who are carried away with 
the idea that tiie solution of the probl-em 
of cheap transportation rests in govern
ment ownership of railroads, the experi
ence of the dominion of Canada is far 
from satisfactory, and suggests difficulties 
which the enthusiasts lor government 
ownership will do well to thoughtfully 
consider. The Toronto Mail in a recent 
articie, comparing the roads under gov
ernment management and those under 
private control states that the former 
show a yearly deficiency of over half a 
million, which must be made up by 
taxation. The Mai'says: "It is obvious 
that something ought to be attempted 
with a view to wiping out the adverse 
balance, which last year reached §053,000 
and to covering the interest on the in
vestment. The roads cost us 857,000,000, 
and at o per cent we ought to get $1,710,-
000 per annum out of them instead of 
losing §(!o3,000 by them. If our experi
ence with government railways teaches 
us anything, the lesson is that hn«8 
operated by politicians can never be 
financially successful." 

Other Canadian railroads averaged 
$3,(500 per mile for annual earnings, yet 
•he^government railroads earn only 
82.050, while the average working ex
penses of $2,u00 per mile are offset by 
the showing of $3,200 for running gov 
ernmeat roads. 

sister of Mrs. Lowthian. 

Hi Layman the meat man made a trip 
to St Paul last week, accompanied by 
Uncle Joe Fanset, who was to look alter 

ylor Russell, of Big Stone City, was' Layman and keep him out of harm 
rgoing examination before the pen-1 while away from home. The uutrust-
board Saturday last. I worthy character of Uncle Joe when on 

the ermine from stain. e-tab)ishing his 
reputation us an impartial jurist, and 
maintaining during the entire session 
that tranquil and judicial frame of mind 
so necessary fur a proper performance of 
duty on the bench. 

The people of Ortonville held Ibeir 
a mission of this kind maybe inferred ! election last Tuesday, the two tick-

Corskie last week sold ilia i troni tLi© taot tLiat amid Hits temptatious v 

laim, the NW4 oi &, 28, T. 119, It. j and the rustle and bustle of city life ho 
Vv"""""" Consideration ; lost his ward on the first day, and they 

returned home on separate trains. 

J. F. 
im, 
Wm. fepeermg. 

lor iVlorrill, the Ortonville attorney 
p trying the case ot Dow Bros, vs 
or, befuie Judge Bouck the ursi of 
00k. 

k" Owens returned yesterday from 
to his htiie daughter iu Wiscon-

He ioporls the child as thriving 

Mr. L. L. Conright, ot this city has 
applied for a patent on a new device for 
a heating apparatus and ovei^to stoves. 
The device consists of a drum attach
ment fitted to the stove and pipe with an 
oven iu the drum, whi'jh is said to afford 
excellent baking facilities. The drum 
by its peculiar construction is a great 

I disseminate]'of heat, and as above stated 
Smedley took the (rain last Sat-' can be utilized for cooking purposes, 
morning for Brookings where he i Mr. Conright lias one in successful opera-, 
tend arueeting o£ the estate board * Uon at his home, 
nts. j ' 

! Col. Evans, of the Aberdeen News, has 
st Sommerv'lle of Rose's drug been tendered the presidency of the iled-
as been in Wafcertoun this week ! field college, which it is lutely ho will 
xamined for admittance as a reg-; accept. While the HEKAUJ-APVANOK 
pharmacyist. 

ent & J^iggs have for sale a few 
tilch cows, which may be seen at 
arm a half mile south of town, 

sold qu easy terms if desired. 
if 

Parmetier and 
have been enjoying a visit with 
lilies ot J. C. Knapp and States 
ey Bennett the past week. 

county commissioners have been 
on this week, closing up matters 

year. The official proceedings 
published next week. 

g to tho sickness of the pastor no 
ing services were held in the M. 
ch last Sunday. The fr.ends of 

exter will be pletsed, however to 
at he is about recovered. 

regrets to see the Colonel withdraw from 
the newspaper field, yet it joins with a 
host of friends at his old home in Mil-
bank in conaratulating him upon this 
signal testimony as to his worth and 
ability, and predict that he will fully 
and 'efficiently fill all requirements 

family of Fred-; HS i,ea(j ()f the institution over which he 
j has been called to preside. 

The Troy Republican club recently 
elected otlicers as follows: President. 
W. D. J Lawrence; Vice President, N. J. 
Pryor; Secretary, Kmil Meyer; Treasurer, 
Beu Pryor; Executive committee, Nels 
Eckluntl, Thos. Lifjtahl, E. L. Pugh, 
John Potter, John Johnson. The club 
is very anxious to have a joint discus
sion with their independent friends, upon 
the issues that divi.le the parties, and 
have a standing challenge for the latter 
to meet them upon the Troy arena, 
which if the independent lights will ac
cept, they wiil be assured ol accomuioda 

ets being respectively headed by an edi
tor and an undertaker. A lively but 
good nalured campaign was waged for 
municipal honors, the editor promising 
to give his opponent a good notice if 
successful, while the undertaker was to 
provide his competitor with an outfit in 
his line if he would be accommodating 
enough to require it. Tho successful 
candidates proved to lie: 

For Mayor—JNelson Schoen. 
Recorder—L. 1. Randall. 
Treasurer- E 1. Miller. 
Trustees—1). K. J. Clark, A.B.Kserchr 

er and John Fey. 

The officers for the ensuing year in 
Milbank Lodge, F. & A. M., recently in
stalled are: 

W. M.—L. L. Conright. 
Sen. W.ird.--Jj. P. Kanous. 
Ji.n. Ward.—E. Emanuel. 
Sec. - G. C. Stearns. 
Treas.—J. A. McBride. 
S. D —T. L. Bouck. 
J. D.—H. J. Benedict. 
8. S.—(T. M. Stevenson. 
J. S.—Wr. B. Saunders. 
The officers of Milbank Chaptar.K. A. 

M , are: 
M. E. H. P.-.T. C. Knapp. 
K.—13. D. Ely. 
Scribe—J. B. Whitcomb. 
C. of JI.—T. L. Bouck. 
P. S.—R. F. Gibson. 
R. A. C.—E. Emanuel. 
G. M. 3d Yr.—L. P. Ha nous. 
G. M. 2d V.—G. C. St earns. 
G. M. 1st V.—L. L. Conright. 
Treas.—J. A. McBride. 
Sec.—G. C. Stearns. 
Sen.—Geo. M. Stevenson. 

©ytiters unci (icedi 
Are valuable for what's in 'em. Good 

and bad oysters look alike in the shell. 
Good and bad seeds often have the same 

j appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
j less oyster on opening it. The value ot a 
seed must be determined by its growth. 

I  f«v  

tieunings, 
with a handsome easy chair as a testi
monial of their esteem and as a token 
of their appreciation of his faithiul and 
conscientious discharge of his duties and 
the universal courtesy exhibited by the 
chairman in all his "relations with t he 
donors. Mr. Bennett stated that the 
character of the present was not to imply 
that the recipient required more than 
the ordinary amount of rest, but that 
when at leasure and enjoying the com
forts of the chair he could look back up
on hid official life feeling that he had 
taithf'iiiy performed his duties, and was 
held in kindly remembrance by his 
former associates. Mr. Jennings ex
pressed his regret at not being able to 

w, \"e, rtlTT f 3 Monday Sih«'-• 
monial of their regard, and stated that 
it would be over treasured as a reminder 
of the pleasant relations with the county 
officers that had characterized his entire 
term of service on the board. 

The following resolutions were adopt
ed and signed by each of the county of-

- _ | per day and farm hands $8 per mouth 
We, the undersigned county officials of land board. These were the ""ood okt 

the county ot Grant, deem it our dutv to j times" when everv body made money 
show to the public our appreciation of fast, ana there weie no "monopolies''' 
the services rendered by W111. Jennings, or "plutocrats," or "monev kings" in 
late chairman of the board of county 
commissioners, by saying that in all of 
his official acts he has displayed honesty 
and anility, and in his retirement from 
office Grant, county loses one of the 
most faithful of public servants. And 
that this be spread upon the records. 

Contrast of Times. 

N. W. Agriculturalist: It is well' 
enough for those who think that calam
ity has struck these times to com pan-
notes with those who can recall condi
tions forty or fifty years ago, when m«n 
worked more hours lor smaller wages. 
They had less to eat, food of poorer 
quality, their clothes were poorer and 
cost more, money was issued by all sorts 
of vvihl cat banks in all the s'.ates, and 
everv bank was anxious to get its cur
rency in circulation us distant'as possible 
so that it would not be called on to re--

deem it. Counterfeits and worthless notes-
were common, and when a man got his 

(wages in currency Saturday night he-
be worthies* 

ng. Silver and gold were 
not. in circulation, but there was plenty 
of "cheap money." Carpets were rare 
in average homes and where used at all 
were rag carpets. Artificial light were 
tallow dips, or whale oil lamps, or, a lit
tle later, burning fluid lamps. T«)u and 
coffee were high and sugar was carefully 
used. A good mechanic earned S1.3&* 

existence. 

CARRIED, 
ACKERMAN- -TIIOM AS at  Minneapol is ,Minn. ,  

on  Thursday,  Pec .  :} l ,  1W1,  Mr .  11 .  K.  Acker-
man,  of  S ter l ing  Outer ,  Miuu. ,  and  Miee  Ada 
M.  Thomas ,  of  th is  c i ty .  

One by one our young ladies leave 
their parental homes and unite in the 
bondB of matrimony. This week we are 
pleased to announce the marriage of 
Miss Ada Thomas of this city, to Mr. II. 
E. Ackerman. of Sterling Center, Minn., 
which occurred at M inneapolis Dec. 31. 
The bride has spent the most of her life 
in this city and is highly esteemed by 
all. The groom is a young man of ster
ling integrity and brother of Mr. Will 
Ackerman of this county. They will 
spend a few days with" relatives and 
friends here, before leaving for their 
Dew home in Minnesota. The best wish
es of their many friends and the HKR-
ALU-ADVANCE go with them. 

DIUD, 
On Thursday evening.  Jan .  7 th .  Henry  Voet ,  

IS  months  of . I  son  of  Mr .  and  Mrs .  Ju le  Vogt  
iu  town of  Alban.  

eport published last week that 
llevener had sold his farm 

to be incorrect. Mr. Hevenor tions during their visit and the best of 
t there hag been a number of treatment. 
lesirous of purchasing, but uoj 
Jeen made. , yjc^r Fonder and Frank Roder re- j This makes its quality worth considering. 

f turned from their visit to their old home j You want seeds thai wiil grow, and you 
! at Green Bay, Wis., last week. Mr. j want the product to be of value. You 
:  Fonder reports that he prefers farming j cannot insure either of these things 
in Dakota to Wisconsin. The roads | by mere inspection. There is but one 
were almost impassible with mud during j guarantee; the reliability of the firm from 
most of his visit, which mado going I which you buy. That our advertisers, 
around a difliculi matter. Rather light j Messrs. I). M. Ferry & Co., ot Detriol, 
crops the past year in the county where j Mich , are most- reliable, is attested by 
he wrs, and scarcity ot hav, which is tlie fact that millions buy seeds from 

estion of the appointment of an 
the Sisseton Indian reservation 

by tho appointment by the 
t oi David T. Iiindman. of Mar-
untv ^ Other names lhat had 
sented tor the place were S. S. 
t of this city, and llev. Shelland, 
een. 

Marty's diocese as canonicaUy 
consists of four ecclesiastical 

®ch having its dean. Rev. J. 
nean of the Mitchell chap'er; 
iug. aWAberdeen of ihe North-
r; Rev. Redmond, Lead City; 
han, Sioux Falls.—Mitchell 

selling at 618 a ton, but with little or 
none for sale by farmers, has not added 
to the prosperity of tho agriculturists 
of that section. Aug. Hiblean of Big 
Stone who also made a visit to Green 
Bay. iu company with friends from that 
section is making a trip to the oltl.coun-
iry-

Notice. 

WATFKTOWN, S. I).. Jan. 6, *02 
Clerks of Couris and Judges will take 

special precaution that in transmitting 
Commuted Timber Culture proofs that 
tho question is asked and answered: 

"Are you an actual bona fide resident 
of the Stat,e of ^onth Dakota?" 

C. G. WirxnMs. Hegistor, 
[ Other papers in Land District please 

copy.] 

Winter Sauuraloiis i# Warmer 
C'iiuicM 

Excursion tickets to Mexico. Cali
fornia, Georgia, North Carolina, Florida, 
the Gulf Coast, Texas, Hoi Spcings o) them year after year. Their enormous 

business furnishes the highest proof of Arkansas, and Excelsior Springs <>f Mis 
their reliability, Their Seed Annual 
for 1892 is a model of its kind- illustrat
ed, descriptive, priced. It contains infor
mation of groat value to any about to 
plant seedf. Sent free on application to 
the firm's address, Detroit. Mic^, 

souri, now on sale by Agents of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway. 
Apply for rates and other information to 
the nearest agent, or address Geo. H. 
lleafftird. General Paasenge.r Agent, Chi-

o, Il l inois.  

J l r ,  llowell*) !Se»v Work, 

The announcement  tha t  Mr .  Howel ls  wi l l  ienvo 
rfiirper's Magazine, to take editorial chaise of 

,  t l i e  Cosmopol i tan ,  on  March 1s t .  cu l l s  n t teu t ion  
|  to  thu  process  of  bui ld iu j ;  up  she  FtnH'of  n  i i i t -n t  

1 ma^ 'M/ . ine .  Probably  iu  no  monthly  has  the  cvt i -
|  iu t ion  i ioen  so  d is t inc t ly  under  the  eyes  of  t l ie" '  

j publ ic  aa  111 the  ease  of  the  Cosmopol i tan .  Ti i«  
|  fi rs t  s tep  af te r  i t s  ed i tor ia l  eont io l  was  assumed 
• by  Mr.  John Rr isben Walker ,  was  to  add to  i t  
! Kdwurd Evere t t  l lu le ,  who look charge  o l 'ude . -
1 par tmeut  ca l led  "Socia l  Problems,•"  n i t i jec ts  
concerning  which  the  erea tcs t  number  of  people  
a re  th inkui i !  today.  Mr.  Hale ,  who i?  a  s tudent ,  
a  fa i r  minded innn.n  thorough American  and a  
man of  broad sympathies ,  has  t i l led  th i«  pos i t ion  
in  a  way to  a t t rac t  the  a t ten t ion  not  only  of  th is  
count ry ,  hut  o t  leading  European journals .  
Some months  la ter ,  11 depar tment  was  rs iab-
l inhed ca l led  "The  Review of  Current  Kvents ." ' "  
To  take  charge  of  th is ,  a  man was  needed vho 
should  be  fami l ia r  not  only  wi th  the  grea t  events  
of  the  pas t  th i r ty  years ,  but  who knew porsnu-
a! lv  the  leading  men of  bol ' a lho  I 'n i ted  Sta tes  
and Europe  who could  in terpre t  mot ives  and 
pol ic ies .  Murat  Hals tead  accepted  th is  pos i t ion  
wi th  the  d is t iuc t  unders tanding tha t  h is  montM-.  
ly  rev iew should  ue  phi losophica l  and  newr  
par t i san .  The  nes t  s tep  in  the  h is tory  of  tho  
Cosmopol i tan ,  was  the  p lac ing  of  the  review of '  
the  in te l lec tua l  movement  of  t i  e month  in  ihe  
haude  <,f  Mr .  Brandcr  .Mat thews,  who for  some 
t ime has  been recognized  ns  one  of  the  two 01 
three  able- i  c r i t ics  in  the  I 'n i ted  Sta tes .  

F ina l ly  ca ine  the  acceptance  of  tho  edi torship*  
conjo in t ly  wi th  Mr.  Walker ,  by  Mr.  Win.  Dei iu  
I lowel is .  Mr .  l low-  IU.  who is  reco^ni / .ed  uni 
versa l ly  as  the  foremost  Amer ican  o t  Icr tors ,  
upon the  expi ra t ion  01 h is  cont rar r .  wi ih  Harper '  
Brothers ,  011 the  f i r s t  o f  Mutch  wi l l  t ake  111 hand 
the  des t in ies  of  a  magazine  which  promises  to  
exorc ise  a  t -hnrn  of  inf luence  wi ih  the  reading  
c lasses  of  the  Cni tcd  S ta tes .  II,s  e l i t i ic  serv i*  
ccs  wi l l  be  g iven  to  the  CosmopMitan .  and  
everyth ing  he  wr i tes  wi l l  appear  in  th i i t  maga
z ine  dur ing  the  cont inuance  of  l i  s  vdi io ish ip .  

A Canard.  

The ariiale credited to the New York 
Pi ess, troinir the rounds of the pipers, in-
wliirh it is allejffd chut linf.-.vorabl* 
lion has l^en taken in the is'ew York 
Legislature! against the Rrv *1 l>uuii> ; 
Powder, proves to have been a canuivy 
gotten up *nd circulated by oppumi' u 
baking powder inhl.ers lor purpotoai|itir • 
api'ineiii l«> everv o'io. 

The New York Press,, rn exposing ti• <» 
Iraud, says: "No ^ueh le^i-1 .in a i»g;  

that soiled in this ariicle has evt*r been 
had in this st ;t<'--or in any legisla ure t »• 
• »ur knowledge." The h»* is n ii' e from 
who'e clotri. The PresH (};><•!,iin s a- y . 
reaponsibili'y tor the pub'icati-»i», s*rtf * 
>bj jet8 to l*eintr Ri*d«» a portv t » Mn*h 5 

:ne:hods adopted by si'Ri" bakinir p"wd« ** 
maunfnctim-rs in th«-ir effort^ to siil:8 $» 
tute lb- \r  ̂ OQ!B fur o'.liers O'-w is ysr, -


